Clay County Iowa Democrats
County Meeting Minutes
April 4, 2019
Twitter: @claycountyiadems
Facebook: Clay County Iowa Democrats
Welcome
a.
Ryan Odor, chairperson for the Clay County Democrats, opened the meeting at 630pm. In attendance were members of
the community as well as Brett Copeland from the Dickinson County Democrats, Jim Eliason from the Buena Vista County
Democrats, and Bryce Peppers who is an organizer with the Elizabeth Warren campaign.

Agenda

Notes

Spencer Flag Fest Panel

Flag fest was discussed, specifically Saturday afternoon. A spot
in the parade will be reserved for those Democrats who wish
to walk. Panel location ideas were discussed with the band
shell as location number 1 and an indoor shelter as a backup.
Outreach and visibility is important and ways to do so were
brought up. Ways mentioned were a phone bank, an email
blast, as well as a press release. Dickinson County noted they
would do a Save the Date for the panel. A blurb will be drawn
up to add to the Flag Fest pamphlet. Mitch Day would check
with Upper Des Moines to gauge need for Food Bank items.

Movie Night and Issues Binder

Linda shared information about film screenings. First screening
is tentatively scheduled for the first Monday in May. Reach out
on the Facebook page or on Twitter for more information.
Mitch is putting together a binder for the Clay County Fair
booth of candidates and their stance on various issues. Please
reach out the Facebook page or on Twitter for more
information on how you could help..

Monthly Meetings

The idea of having the monthly meetings in various towns
across the county was mentioned again with Everly and
Fostoria the first places being mentioned.
If you have a location you would like to see the meeting
happen, please let us know.

Heartland Farm Forum and local issues

The recent Heartland Forum was discussed along with
impressions of it. You can watch the video here.
Brett Copeland gave an update on the Summer Sizzler that
Dickinson County hosts. The event will be on August 7. The
doors will open at 500pm. 100 tickets have already been sold
with more available soon. All candidates have been invited.

